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rÄSmTSSS^15 ÜNIra NATI0NS 8nnB 0F ^ANIZATIONS IN THE ^ 

^   SSÎ^nSÎ' °f UNID° in 00"ordi^^ «w activities of the 
United Nations ayn.em in the field of industrial development 

(b)   UCÎÎ J* k?e «•°*i0« of "©Id operations at regional, 
sub-regional and oountry levels. ^^        ' 

Consideration of the repar.* »f Conmittafl TT (W/B/C.2/2/ÍOA.2, 3 and 4) 

l« fe„ •»°* (Bulgaria); Chairman of Connittae II, introduced the 
CWttee.s report on agenda iteas 6 and G.    it had been adopted vmtomH,, 
and he hoped that it would be approved by the Board. 

2. MUm (******) said that he would like to sake SOM ooweats and 
«infestione conoerni,* the report, as it had not been possible for hi. dele- 
gation to be represented in Committee II. 

3. Referring to dosent ID/B/c.2/2/Add.4, he suited that the word «formal« 

in the third line of paragraph 5 should be amended to read »tentative« or »draft«. 

Agreements with the specialis agencies were matters of policy, which would 

rehire the approval of the.Board.    He also suggested that the word »regions« in 

the second line of paragraph 7 should be changed to »countries», since the oc 

ordination of operational activities could be carried out only.at the oountry 
X0VG J. • 

4. A. for pa^graph. u M £ ni in „„,„. ^ mmMUan tn ^ 

(ACO)   he douht«! that ACC, which ». . to* of ^.„.tip»! civ« .„v„t., ^ 

Ü Z   TT Ìn °Mrdinati0n •l"" » « *«- «* "P.   »~m* h. f.„ 
2*    !     '" •"* 8hould be O0O>°"d of - «o»1 — or ipf^tip»: 
olvil servante and sov.ra.ent reprMentativ... 

5. tflth re^d to the second sentono, of paraph 13, it should o. bop« in 

: r „ t ? Tiem°of c°-ordination -"• *"* -«« »»•** «• ^— of the Board.    He would therefore surest th-.t •>,« i- -        .    -   .. BU^SBSX that the last parh of the sentence 



1/ *: -'SP. ^ 

should read:    "...  the ^ecutive Director^ aunty to dincuoc nrohlcms of 

co-ordination uith ail partiG0 concerned and report on theo« di Hussion« to tho 
next session of the Board for further action/' 

6. The WUBIMff? felt that the Jordanian representative comment, nhould 
have been «ode in Committee II.   The Board could pt rh.p.  take note oí   then and 

see whether the points he had raised could be settled through informal consul! 
tations. 

iftsi» ROB3AD (Indonesia) felt that it ma tho riTht of every delegation 7. 

to make its comments on the report of Committee II 

8* ifot „¡W331 (Iran), Rapporteur,  aaid that any action on the Jordanian 
representative's «assertions wist be taken formally by the Board. 

9» % W50 (Pakistan) proposed that the Board ohould approve the 

Cownitteeif, report and that the cownente of the representative of Jordan should 
be recorded in the report of the Board. 

Ufr, T^L (Jordan) recalled that,  since hia delegation had only one 10. 
  , --..-,,—»i^lt ,wlu ujiijf une 

««aber, it had been impossible for it to be represented in both Committees. It 

was normal for a plenary body, in diseussin/r the report of a committee, to con- 
sider amendments to it. 

U# BE». ¿SAUTE (Ghana) appealed to tho representative of Jordan to accept 

the procedure proposed by the representative of Pakistan,  in order to nave ti»e. 

l2' Mr, ORTIZ de ROZAS (Argentina), Mr. KOBHROT (Canada), ifty aigfflA (Spain) 
aad Mr. BICTaioaiRT (Brazil) supported the Pakistan proposal. * 

U' Ife«, mL (Jordan) said that he would oppose the proposal of the 
representative of Pakis-ean. 

14. The PRESIDE said that, if there was no oojeetion,  tho Beard would 

proceed to vote on the adoption of the report of Committee IT, *8 a whole. 
l5«    It was so decided. 

16#    The resort of Coaaittee II. as a whole, was adopted. 

17' The ffiffffBPffî srid that it tjould be recorded that the report had «eon 
adopted with one dissenting vote. 
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QUETIONS OP NON-GOVHRNiaTTAL ORGANIZATIONS: 

(b)    Consideration of applications 

Consideration of the reoomniendatipnB of the ad hoo Committer regarding the 
application frôimTnternational non-^vezronental organizations (iD/B/32/Add. 1 ) 

18. The PRESIDENT recalled that earlier in tht session consideration of 

the applications for association with the activities of UNIDO submitted by the 

International Association of Crafts and Small and Medium-Sized Siterprises and 

by the International Association for the Protection of Industrial Property had 

been postponed pending further study of the applications by the ad hoo Cofflfflittee, 

At its meeting on 8 May the ad hoc Committee had recommended that the.two organi- 

zations should be granted observer status and that the Board should invite the 

Executive Director of UNIDO to establish close co*-operation with the non- 

iffovemmental orfani eat ions associated with the activities of UNIDO and to report 

to it on that co-operation at each eeasion of the Board.    If no objections were 

heard, he would assume that the Board adopted both of those recommendations by 

the ad hoc Committee. 

19. It. was BO decided. 

CONSIDERATION OF BRAÏT R3SÖLÜTI0NS (ID/B/L.31 and Add.l, L.32/ROT.1,  t.3? and L.4O}. 

20• The iPBB3.Cayp invited the Board to consider the draft resolutions sub- 

mitted, beginning with the four draft resolutions (ID/B/L.31 and add.l, L.32/Hev.lf 

L.37 and L.40) which had sponsors fro» all the geogyaphioel  rroups. 

21 • Hr.«, TZiaiLSAC (Romania) moved that the draft rete lut ion« should oe 

discussed in order of submission. 

22,    It was 30 decided. 

Draft Résolution ID/B/L.31 and Add. 1 

23. !!r. BARAC (Romania), introducing the draft resolution, observed that 

the United Mitior.3 Torsional economic commissions had accumulated a valuable fund 

of experience in industrial  development over the past twenty years and that, in 

J 



in/rvGR.'v 

its resolution 215? (XXl),  the General Assembly had specifically stated that 

UNIDO should maintain a close and continuous working relationship with the rerional 
economic commiseione and the United Nations Economic and Social  Office in Beami. 

His delegation therefore hoped that the draft would meet with the export of all" 
members of the Board. 

24. IIrf SERRANO (Chile) said that the text of the draft solution before 

the Board was „ot quite correct in that it did not incorporate an amendment, 

suggested by the Latin American ^up and agreed to by the „the* sponsors, whereby 

operative paragraph 3 would read »Staphasiaes the importance of such oo-«pej*iaeB 

between UNIDO and the regional eeonoaic commissions." 

25. llf, JM«W& (Scaalia) and fir. SIERHH (Spain) thought that the present 
position of operative paragraph 3 wae not altogether appropriate. 

26. jfe. ^ITSpi (India) felt that operative paragraph * should rewai« 4„ 

the operative part of the resolution, as the sponsor wished to lay eaphasis m 

the type of co-operation referred to.    However it could be moved to the imgimtoe 

cf the operative part of the draft in order to afford a «ore'balanced prestation 

and the other tuo operative paragraphe could be re-«u«bered accordingly. 

27. It was so append. 

28. #> WAftJSA^A (Somalia) proposed that the second line of the fomer opera- 

tive paragraph 3» now operative paragraph lt should be »ended to read -set«*«»» 

OHIBÒ, the regional economic celiasi«** and the united »«tie», leoncic and Social 
Office in Beirut»», 

30. lfa Tip (Jordan) proposed that a reference to the United Nation* 
îteoaoaic and Scoiai Office in Beirut should be included in the title of the 
resolution. 

31 *   ** *** m daeiA«*i- 

32*     ***** f>«oI^iQ» TV»/T|f  -* Add.l.   as a^ded.  «as adonta. 
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Draft r-olntion ID/Bft.p^i 

33. ft. SEHBAgO (Chile), intHNfceins tto draft rilutto», «14 ttot ti,. 

ZTJtt' .?« ^ POB8ibl# ^ °f °"^iaÄ"°» *•**"* *• *or. or «mo 
^ Mai Offio. 1« a.*** u tto n.u of ^^ ^^ ^ J•° 

«Si—1 ^H» attaetod to «to mrio«. ^eaftl «^^ ^ J^ ^TJ?!. 
3oirat Office for co-ordination mtk, 

IMMrtel é^iop^t atfctod to tto .o—»j* <*»!«*« #f JfcâlT^ 
aa4 t© tto tlnâ««4 totio». i^,,«,^ ^ ^1ä1 „„._ 4   _       ^ ""^ «• jwonme ins 3ociM Offic« i« tolmt". 

36* ta>' >M!3r (9*H««rl«*I) propos that tto 
*•**» «trouai ****•»• iB ^ fim l4||i #f m 
37«    Il w m âm*^, 

3a* ite. se»L2 (fêterai republic of ^«M») 
»»• MM» p^Traoh •« tto tortami «f tj^ im^ lla% 

topSatü 

iW togi« *mâ t« tto fefttoJ NAUOIW...». 

»• Mr. tniyf^ cinü,) ^9peMi thi,t ^ 
** *•• tofi»,^ of tto iöttrtfc ita, #f mmUm 

«•««4 "lutti vi«, t« maintaining. 

40. 

4i# Ëtm BW«1 (Italy) 
tto word »el«»«,-. ^^14 u 

•clooer*» Bhould fe# chan-^1 to 

42. 

43. 

i* »tot if tto «or* 
» *9l*mi*»   in tto 
*» tto thxrti um mf 

9 

2. 



jfrfcft ytolution ip/fe.UM 

44. tttiS« (Pakirtnn)  introduce th* draft rnoluUon on behalf of the 

•pom^rt, which M included 3ul^a, c«««,», C«echo.l«vtf:ia and Zambia. 

45. So«. tae^iB^ts hud botn «ifïMteft aft#r the toft feu appanni a» a j^. 

Mt and, as lack of ta» ha4 pr«veat.d «m-ultati^, «„ co-sjam^r* w»d otter 
«tów. of tte Bearci m, Mkêd *> o^iéer th» ftt tht pM8#|l4 ^^    M wg 

**••« that in spaniti,, p«^^ i (Av) *, ^^ „^ íjaMC{   lfl .^^ ^ 

iM«rf« aft« th. mrt -ritorni* ;   that te paraph 7 «te „or*, t, ^littw. 

«te fri n«ftiW» or -a»«- «**« prwét .^^^^^    „ ^ ^ f#H 

that p*r*¿r<n-h «> «heñid p«rtto|w bf 4#let*HÎ, 

*' M%mm i®*nm*lmá) mié ttet ti* pwhi« 0f O^MìIì.«*** in» 
*»»* .**ite»«^ «* h« .I«M mm m m^ *t mtw i* th. urn #t*t^i 
i«  ~ te tmm* *f th. «* *mu, mmp% *»r th« teuu« #f pnp^ 5f 

temtef *hieh h. "ilj ui,   fertw* «UrtftefttioM. 

*• ftlMlffiâffîf. ^*» «f awttt 3*>ei»li*t l^|li„) «^»^«é «« 
•« «te mû mt pzmtmçà i (tv) öf 4 ,^^ fWéiAf ^ «Muent«» »^ ^ 
*•*** *- «te*« mmtri99», 

Ms-ffî> «»«•»M mmuimê ttet tu* ««teHt« i« mmmtmà m*%im 
5 te««*»« »t M»4 te v»«t«te th* #tovt«»##   mmmmt t% Mû mi? tmm 

mi mm mi te te mmiàtmê m, fornai propoli. 

iJSSSt (Oten»), {jfctjgfc (Jontet) v*d   îr. AJC^i^tf (Triw**i «4 
te fr*«* .f th. a^i^t* ifte< % th* r^^ft»^ *f M^ 

P«*»teé % tte S*»i*>* ihi^,    fc^^,, iiwr rt-^ w |N|tÄij| 

&teliül Ute"*: Ar^ n^hlio) M14 th»t h* stse «^rt« 
• «i0«pt ftr the pr«^*<â t» lBWt -t«t«ti*»- i„ pM^gwph U.   Ä,t 

ii»»14 fti-l/ h« » etetwâiëti« i* t„»f « tartly. MMMta «*W Mt h« 

N« 

5a. 

fiMfiASS C^«») pmmwml that IM u.«  fiw W|Sis „r paj^y^ n 
M te £«i«t«<t, 

lfaJSSBS <ö»*^ 3tte« of A*«**«*) fwmr^ the 4eltti0(l of 
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paragraph 5.    In his opinion the anendoont su,?<?eBted by the Soviet representative 

did not add anything essential because the financing of projects in developing 

countries was always on mich terms as those countries were willing to accept. 

53. K¡frt fffpiDI (India) said that he was in favour o*" the amendaente put 

forward by the representatives of Pakistan, Ghana and the "aviet Union.    He also 

favoured the retention of paragraph 5 hut felt that it should be amended to read 

"Invites the attention of gove-nraents to the desirability of harmonizing their 

polioies and activities in the field of industrial development in the various 

organs of the United Nations «ad related agencies, in accordance with the pro- 

visiono of resolution ?l$2 (JQtl)B. 

54. Mr. MA» (Pakistan) said that his delegation could agro« to the USSH 

to paragraph 1 (iv) and also to the now wording of paragraph 5 proposed 

If the representative of India. 

35*    *fr- AWI (Nigeria) seid that the wording juct proposed by India was 

île to his delegation. 

tir. DELViUJX (Bolgia*) had difficulty in accepting the wording of 

5 proposed by India. He felt that positions rather than policies 

were at issue. 

I? (Switzerland), supported by ilr. liJWARNAgAflK (Thailand), 

that the relevant phrase in the Indian aaeadaent ©i-^tt ho ohangod 

to "haraonizinc their positions". 

50» Mr. ffOV^II (India) agreed to that change. 

59. tlrñ WMMn (Canada), supported by ?fr. ASÁJ^g (Ohana), suggest«* that 

the phrase should be further »«ended to read "harmonisinff their 01m positions". 

m*   ft«-**»1» ******** to paragraph 5. with the prooooed sub-aaendaents. was 

61. fhe FH^JIPiy? invited the Board to take a decision on the afflendwents 

that had been proposed t > operative paragraphs 1, 7 and 11.    In addition to the 

maendBents read out try  the representative of Pakistan,  there was the USSR pro- 

pofial to -idd "on conditions which are acceptable to these countries** a\ the end 

of para^aph 1  (iv),  and the proposal by Ghana to delete the last five words 
ùî ¡nrasroph 11. 
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62«    The amendments wcro adopted. 

63»    Tii6 draft resolution,  as amended, was adoptad. 

Draft resol-tion ID/B.Lf4J 

64. ffr. BUXJSL (Netherlands),   introducing the draft resolution,  said that 

the MM of Thailand should be ¿dded to the list of sponsors.    The sponsors felt 

that, if the Board «aa to discharge its tanks adequately,  it needed some pre- 

paratory organ of the kind that had been established in tho caso of other organi- 

sation«.    The procedure adopted at the present session had not proved alto^ther 

satisfactory,-    in particular, the assignment of the items concerning pro~nm» 

and co-ordination to different sessional committees had caused difficulties. 

Some «»all delegations had been unable to participate fully in two committed 

acting concurrently.   The proposed procedure might also m» it easier for the 

Swrotarfat to supply additional information if it was repeated durine the 

session of a preparatory working group rather than duri*? the session of the Beard 

itself.   Th« establishment of the working .-roup might obviato the need for 

sessional committees, and would perhaps shorten the Board's session by about a 

«••k.    It would probably therefore not entail additional expenditure.    Some 

delegation, would have preferred the establishment of a working group with a 

limited membership, but that would raise certain difficulties;    for exaaple, the 

total opposition of the Board for 1969 would not be known until the next sesión 

of the General Assembly.    The preference of most members seemed to be for a 

working greur open to all members of the Board. 

6% ffr. ETOOFT (Nigeria) supported the statement of the Hetherlands 

representative, and especially the point that the proposal mi,jht enable the 

length of the Board»s uession to be reduced. 

66, ifr. TURETO (Turkey) said that he was not opposed to the draft resolu- 

tion but would like to see it  improved.    He thought that to make membership in 

the working group open to all members of the Board would be to defeat its very 

purpose.    Just as the right of participation in the Board, which itself had a 

limited memberehip, was rotated among members of the United Nations and members 

cf the  specxa-lized acenci«,  nemb.rslap in the working ,:roup could b,  rotated  among 

members of the Board.    The best solution mitfit bo for members of tho Joo.rd to 
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.nrv. on th„ Ko:-inc   ^ur durin, the tMrd vcar of ^ ^    ^ ^ ^ 

..c a working .¡roup of fifteen rae, bere,  fully representative of the'«ri«, ^o- 
/rraphicil ^roupn. 

«7.     Ilo ,lCo «, ti,.,   the wor-in,   ,roup should „cet ^ th¡m tw0 ,,„,„ 
to each Board „MioB,  3„ t,at  lta report couW ^ trRnmUtei ^ ^^ ¿ ^ 

Board an 300., tine,  ,,„d that it, officer, should be elected aocordin* to the 
rules governine the election of the Bureau of the Board. 

«C. lir. «CHIMI, B (Trinidad and Tobago) said that hi. deletion „uld b, 
obliged to abstain fro. voting on the draft resolution u i, m stood.    H. „,. 

IIT pTiFl°3 underiyins th0 rMol"Mo-tat he did «* «** «»* » *<* 
perform the fa» descr.bed „ the operativo part could really be d.„ribrf M 

--»*», e«.«,...    „lth regard t0 thc iWlp<3 coapo.ltion< „e 

e reproelative of ^ey.    „„ al80 had a ^ ^^ ^^ 

operative paraph,    if the ,-roup mt only tw) „*. bÄr, th< „^ 
oould hardly perform a useful function     m .*,-...    ... ^^ 
extending t». ..    •        , n"»t1»"-    In eflsct, the prop»,.! »uld a»«« ». 
extending the session of the Board by two »oak,. 

69. Hiss BOESAK (mdoneeia) support.« ehe d«ft ««luti«, *..**«, «fc.t 
th. proposed procedure »uld assist the Boax« in it, „or* a»! „..ibl, * 

*• »...ions.    Since the ¡Troup „U be op«, to all „**.,, „ the g«,,, 
0OVmmMt °•W *"**• «i»th.r it wished to participât, or no«. 

2 draft ^fP <(!hMn) "" that• " ~ "' ** "°•" * • -» «-« 
H t  H ' "hiC)' *" " "*""1" twrt' '" *»*-»*.. W - fit that it deserved support.    It vould provide an oinortu.it. *„ 1 -**1 opportunity to survey tho situati« 

loan, from the experience of countries which wore already industriali»«.. 

H. ¡Ir^aiBI (Ivory Coast)  said that although his dolenti,» had »»tu., 

PPosed motions for th, establish^ of MK bodi.. ta th. pMt l.^o^L 
*. *-* resolution before the Board i„ tht boli.f tkat ^ ^"J^?* 

"•P ^ild incroaoe th.. efficiency of th. Board-. TOr„.    „ ÍTll^L 

si aeration should be ~iven tc +h« ts.«^^!. 
^ aVen *° the Turkl8h «w«»*«w «Mwtiw la tel 
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72. OuOk <*>«*•> -1* that k. • incited ,, storc th( f(M!lllv, of 

th. ^„.«tativ« of Tlukv r.^!», th. propo„.d Mapo,ltlo„ of ,„, w      . 

«M»    If it „M to u «^»a of „rty-fiv. »-,.„, p^, l; ^ „.   ' 

^ iyiUK"mth,r than * ""^ ^ H° "u°*» «••—« 

—1«4 th. *•»»t.ti<,„ «t id•tifl.d th. ».t t^ortaat  poi„,0. 

".      ¡>t mm <•—».> -id t*., .lM-a, th. UM of tlK, ^ 

ffVOVp »I ta« present sta?«.    If th«-. y» . M wt_   - ^ 
_ ,„ ^ ^ MM a p\ bleu of ti», th* 8MK1*B m.,«. 

• «*iM^^I ^ fÄ^^^ oon.id.r th. t^ikUity .f 

L^mr im for - ^ *•* *mmu *««*» * «W~ *• • 
U«M WOUld HUI MM ttowWßfc «ÜMlteMtl,,. % ti, a«^ 

u.       Tarmimi *m***« m%9 m „m .t ti, ilÄ r«^f n* iMH 

^> ««• • «Miai«« 9n ti M Mi Mot aMtlaj, 

TS* 






